
JCGRAFTON - Done Witchu

{Intro}

No no no no no

Ooh

So done, so done, so done with you

I'm so done, so done with you, I'm so done, so done

{Verse 1: JCGRAFTON}

Bitch, I'm done with you

Don't think I can run with you

I think I'm still in love with you

Been trying to get over you

These issues that we run into

The efforts I've been going through

Ain't enough for us to make it through

No I'm just trying to tell the truth

You know I'm working 9 to 5

Coming home and trying to keep our spark alive

Calling up your phone but I guess you fell asleep tonight

When we talk

We ain't talking much

We just fucking fight

Damn that pussy tight

Wondering if we gonna be all right

Ooh

And I know you 'boutta move

And I don't really know what to do

But I feel like I'm through

'Cause this shit ain't nothing new

{Verse 2: J. Lou}

Posted up texting you

Chilling in my bed



But you don't givÐµ me time

Leaving mÐµ on read

All the shit that I thought we had is dead

Like you taking back everything that you said

Nothing new and I thought I could last with you

But it's hard nowadays calling you my boo

All the times I was trying to get you to come through

Now you acting like a bitch

That's all brand new

{Verse 3: JCGRAFTON}

This ain't working out (Huh)

We can't work this out (Nah)

You love me for now (But)

How about 10 years down (Ooh)

Let's fuck on your couch (Wait)

Ain't no need to shout (Wait)

Fuck we doing now

I've been having doubts

Funny dog

All my homies told me get my money dog

With me and you the vibes are getting fucking odd

I'm not seeing you tomorrow after getting off

Trying to hit me up

I ain't give a fuck

Say you still in love while I'm counting money up

While we breaking up

You so fucking dumb

I just had enough

So I had to run


